The feasibility of using highly cold air in air conditioning systems in Riyadh City was investigated. Computational fluid dynamics technique was used to study air distributions inside rooms for moderate and highly cold air supply systems. The current investigation was conducted under the real conditions represent air conditioning loads and weather in Riyadh city in the Kingdome of Saudi Arabia. Comparisons between comfort levels under different supply air temperature from 5 o C (highly cold) to 15 o C (classical system) were conducted. The comparison indicated that using highly cold air system can improve air quality and comfort conditions inside air-conditioned spaces in Riyadh City.
INTRODUCTION
Air conditioning of buildings is one of important applications in Kingdome of Saudi Arabia due to its hot weather. In classical air conditioning systems, cold air of 10 to 15 o C is supplied and used to cool the rooms. In this case, the temperature of the supply air is 8 to 12 o C below the room temperature to avoid occupant cold shock. Using air with these specifications needs large amount of cold air and.
Consequently, high cost of air duct system is needed and large energy is required to push air in duct system. Recently, cold air systems distribute air at a temperature less than 10°C, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Peters [1] reported that careful selection of supply air temperature (in this case lower than normal), and careful selection of chilled water temperatures can have a dramatic favorable effect on air conditioning system costs, without negatively impacting energy efficiency. Cold air distribution technology offers benefits such as lower mechanical system cost, reduce energy consumption, and improved comfort, [3] . MacCracken [11] reported that cold air systems help owners increase the profits from their buildings by reducing electric costs and improving indoor air quality through lower relative humidity levels.
With the renewed interest in ice storage cooling systems in 1980s, the advantages of reducing supply air temperatures became evident, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . With 1 o C to 4 o C chilledfluid temperatures available from ice storage, supply air temperatures of 4 o C to 9 o C could now be easily achieved. Capital savings can pay for a thermal storage system, which will further reduce energy costs. Using cold air system can save about 40% in quantity of supply air and about 40% in fan power, [14&13]. Henze [15] reported 11% reduction in initial cost of air conditioning systems. The problem in using highly cold air is its proper distribution inside rooms without subjecting occupants to cold shock.
The appeal of cold-air distribution lies in the dramatic impact on the amount of air required for sensible cooling. Simply lowering the supply-air temperature from the 55°F dictated by current practice to 45°F reduces the supply-air volume by 30 to 40 percent, as reported by [10] .
In investigation introduced by Trane [10] , reducing the amount of supply air needed in an application triggers a series of related benefits, ranging from lower construction costs for both the building and the mechanical system to improved comfort, acoustics, and indoor air quality. Lower energy costs are possible, too, depending on the application. Closer look at the opportunities extended by a 40-percent reduction in supply air volume reveals [10] :
• Smaller air-handling equipment reduces capital expense.
• Smaller VAV terminals ease tight installations, are less expensive, and quieter.
• Smaller ductwork means less sheet metal, easier installation, and more space above the ceiling for cable trays. Round duct also becomes a viable option, permitting slightly higher air velocities and further reducing duct size.
• Shorter floor-to-floor height, attributable to smaller ductwork, may significantly reduce the cost of glass and steel in a multistory building; perhaps even add a floor of rentable space.
• Less fan horsepower reduces the cost of the electrical installation and lowers operating costs for the life of the building, It may also reduce fangenerated sound.
Other benefits that are directly related to cold supply air include better indoor air quality and improved comfort. Both improvements result from a lower relative humidity in the occupied space 55 to 65 percent for 55°F air versus 40 to 45 percent for 45°F air, [10] . Obviously, lower relative humidity deters the growth of mold and mildew. Carpets, furniture, and other building materials last longer and are less likely to develop moisture-related odors.
Uncontrolled condensation can be a problem in any building. Unwanted condensation in walls, plenums, fan rooms, or other areas of the building can lead to mold and mildew growth and the attendant problems with indoor air quality. Cold air is an excellent tool to help solve unwanted moisture problems. Supplying comfort zones with 45°F-to-48°F air significantly lowers the room dew-point temperature.
Buildings that employ cold-air systems enjoy the benefits of 40-to-45-percent relative humidity. One of these benefits is the potential reduction of unwanted condensation attributable to spaces with lower relative humidity.
This study investigates the distribution of cold air in air conditioned rooms under realistic conditions of Riyadh City. To save energy on operating a cold air system without downgrading the indoor environmental quality, the performance of the system under different configurations has to be assessed.
COOLING LOAD CALCULATION
In principle, the capacity of air-conditioning equipment should be selected to compensate for the space load so that indoor room design conditions can be maintained. Calculating space load depends on outdoor and indoor design conditions, space wall thickness and material, occupant number, occupant activity, room lighting and equipment in the room. The occupant appreciates the indoor climate mainly by its thermal conditions and air quality.
Outdoor Design Conditions
Thermal comfort is obtained if the thermal conditions satisfy the requirements of the occupant. Load calculations are carried out using HvacLoadExplorer software, Mcquiston et al. [20] . The design weather data of Riyadh are estimated for July 20 using Climate Consultant software developed by UCLA Energy Design Tool Group [21] .
Indoor Design Conditions
Indoor air quality (IAQ) is a growing concern today. Concern with energy conservation has made building construction nearly airtight, which, in turn, has made proper ventilation more important than ever. Managing indoor air quality can have a big impact on the satisfaction, productivity and health of occupants. In the current investigation the room design conditions are assumed to be 22 o C dry bulb temperature and 33% relative humidity.
Building Data
The current investigation is carried out on a multi-story office building located in Riyadh. Figure 1 represents the plan of the repeated story. The selected building is an imaginary building. The building consists of 4×4 m rooms. The height of the room is 3 m. The outer walls of rooms contain double glass windows with height of 1 m. The width of these windows equals the width of the walls, i.e. 4m.
The outer walls are made of common bricks with 2" insulation and two layers of 0.5" plaster. The external walls have 1m×4m windows. The windows are double glass windows. The roof of building is a concrete one. The roof of upper floor is insulated by 2" insulation. The floor is a concrete one with Vinyl Tiles.
Cooling Load Calculation
HvacLoadExplorer software is used to calculate hourly cooling load for different rooms in the chosen building. This software uses the heat balance method (HBM) developed under ASHRAE Research Project 875 for calculating cooling and heating loads in buildings [18] . In performing cooling load calculations, it is assumed that: Table 1 shows the maximum cooling loads for different rooms, where R refers to room, E refers to east, W refers to west, N to north, S to south, U to upper flat i.e. the highest level, M to medium levels and G to ground level. The table also shows the maximum load for each room.
Supply cold air flow rate for each room is estimated based on maximum cooling load as follows:
The return air flow rate can be estimated from the following equation:
Where Q c is the room maximum cooling load. Supply cold air flow rates required for each room to maintain the inside room conditions at the design values are listed in Table 2 .
CFD MODELING
At present the technology of cold air systems is not commonly used. However, there are indications that it has an expanding market. Part of the problem is the lack of confidence in the performance of diffusers to spread the cold air in good pattern in the occupied zone. To save energy on operating a cold air system without downgrading the indoor environmental quality, the performance of the system under different configurations has to be assessed. The most economic method is to examine the resultant air flow and temperature distribution using the technique of Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD), [22&23] . There, a set of partial differential equations describing conservation of mass, momentum, energy, and sometimes chemical species is solved numerically. This method is especially suitable for predicting the air flow and temperature distribution in air-conditioned spaces.
Two main methods are available for mechanical ventilation of a room; mixing ventilation and displacement ventilation. Mixing ventilation means that the air is supplied to the room at relatively high velocity. The entrainment of room air in the supply jet causes a high degree of mixing to take place. As a result the temperature and contaminant concentration tends to remain uniform. With displacement ventilation relatively cool and clean air is supplied at floor level at a low velocity. Air from the lower part of the room is induced upward by rising convection flows from heat sources in the room and then is removed at ceiling level. The air velocities in the room are very low. Displacement ventilation is only applicable in cooling situations.
Hu et al. [4] utilized CFD technique to investigate indoor environment provided by cold air distribution system using different types of diffusers. The ceiling nozzle type diffuser was found suitable for cold air distribution system. Shioya et al. [8] carried out manikin experiment to investigate indoor environment. Their experiments showed the best diffusion can be obtained by one circular ceiling diffuser located at the center of the room.
Mathematical Model
A flow field can be described by the conservation of mass, momentum and energy.
Given the boundary conditions, the resulting flow pattern is determined by solving the combined Navier-Stokes and energy or any other scalar equations. The computational study reported here is conducted using the commercial software package which is a customized CFD package designed specifically for airflow distribution in air conditioned spaces. The software solves the three-dimensional conservation equations governing turbulent airflow. The turbulence effects are represented using an indoor zero-equation turbulence model in the current investigation. The investigated domain is the room shown in Fig. 2 . The plan of the room is 4×4m and the height is 3 m. The diffuser used in current simulation is a ceiling circular diffuser (Valve type) of cone angle θ con which determines supply direction. The outer diameter of the circular diffuser is kept constant at 0.5 m while the effective diffuser area (ring area) is estimated from continuity equation at diffuser exit. The vent is a rectangle area and assumed to be 0.4×0.3 m. The location is changed according to position of simulated room. The vent is located near to external walls in the current simulation.
Governing Equations And Turbulence Modeling
The mean mass conservation equation is:
The mean momentum equations are: 
The conservation equation of species transfer is:
where, u j is the velocity component (u,v,w), p is the pressure, T is the temperature, Y i is species (water vapor) and g i is the gravitational acceleration.
The indoor zero-equation turbulence model was developed specially for indoor airflow simulations [25] . It addresses the need of HVAC engineers for a simple but reliable turbulence model that can be used with modest desktop computing resources. In this model the turbulence term in Eq. (4) is modeled by:
It uses the following relationship to calculate the turbulent viscosity µ t :
where v is the local velocity magnitude, ρ is the fluid density, L is defined as the distance from the nearest wall, and 0.03874 is an empirical constant. In analogy to the Prandtl mixing length model, the turbulence term in Eq. (5) can be modeled by:
Where the turbulent thermal diffusivity can be estimated from the definition of turbulence Prandtl number: (10) with the default value of the turbulent Prandtl number set to 0.85. The fluid density is calculated using the ideal gas law: (11) where R u is the universal gas constant, M m is the molecular weight of the fluid, and p op is the operating pressure.
The radiation model used in current investigation is a surface-to-surface radiation model. The energy flux leaving a given surface is composed of directly emitted and reflected energy. The reflected energy flux is dependent on the incident energy flux from the surroundings, which then can be expressed in terms of the energy flux leaving all other surfaces. The energy reflected from surface k is:
(12) MP Proceedings of the 13 th Int. AMME Conference, 27-29 May, 2008 where q out,k is the energy flux leaving the surface, Є k is the emissivity, σ is the Boltzmann constant, and q in,k is the energy flux incident on the surface from the surroundings. The amount of incident energy upon a surface from another surface is a direct function of the surface-to-surface view factor, F jk . The view factor F jk is the fraction of energy leaving surface k that is incident on surface j. The incident energy flux q ik can be expressed in terms of the energy flux leaving all other surfaces as: (13) where A k is the area of surface k and F jk is the view factor between surface k and surface j.
Therefore,
and:
Which can be written as: (16) where J k represents the energy that is given off (or radiosity) of surface k and E k represents the emissive power of surface k.
The governing equations are discretized on a Cartesian grid using the finite-volume method described by Patankar [25] .
The boundary conditions and assumption used in the current investigation of the solved domain shown in Fig. 2 are:
-Zero velocity at walls, ceiling and floor, -Inner walls are adiabatic, -External walls are subjected to uniform heat fluxes. The calculated cooling load for each external wall (including glass window) is distributed uniformly on this wall. -The floor is adiabatic because the story below the solved room is airconditioned. However, the inner cooling loads including occupants, lighting and equipment are assumed to be distributed uniformly on floor. -The roof is subjected to uniform heat flux which calculated from cooling load analysis. MP Proceedings of the 13 th Int. AMME Conference, 27-29 May, 2008 -The supply temperature at diffuser exit is varied from 5 to 15 o C. -The supply velocity at diffuser exit is kept at V s =600 ft/min. -The diffuser outer diameter is D d = 0.5 m for all solved cases. -The effective diffuser exit area is estimated from continuity equation at diffuser exit: (17) where AR eff is the diffuser effective flow area ratio.
Numerical Solution
The present problem is solved using a finite volume solver. A three-dimensional mesh system was used, see Fig. 3 . The pressure field is calculated using the SIMPLE algorithm as demonstrated in Patankar [25] .The iterative solution is considered to have converged when the maximum of the residual across all nodes fall in the range 10 -4 to 10 -5 or less.
Results
CFD simulations were performed for four rooms at upper level. Each room out of the four rooms has two external walls. The calculation was performed for supply cold air temperature in the range from 5 to 15 o C. Figures 4 through 9 show the computed patterns of air temperature, velocity, humidity ratio, air age, predicted percentage dissatisfaction PPD, and mean predictive vote MPV in the mid-sections of the RWSU room for supply temperature of 14, 8, and 5 o C.
As shown in the Fig. 4 , the cold air of 5 and 8 o C gives better temperature distributions than the supply of classical temperature of 14 o C especially at the middle of the room. However, the cold air of 5 o C produces the best temperature distribution in occupied zone. o C produces lower air speed than the one generated by the supply of classical temperature of 14 o C especially at the middle of the room. It is obvious that the classical system deal with higher air flow rate which consequently produces higher air draft. Fig. 6 shows air age in the simulated room. The air age for cold air of 5 o C is the highest air age but its distribution is more uniform than air age distributions produced by two other supply temperatures. These results are anticipated since the supply flow rate is reduced significantly for cold air supply of 5 o C.
Relative humidity ratio distributions for different supply temperatures are shown in Fig. 7 . As shown in the figure cold air generates better uniform distributions of relative humidity.
One major consideration when designing air conditioning systems is the comfort of occupants staying in this air conditioned space. Thermal comfort is unfortunately not a quantity which can be easily assessed. It can be defined in terms of the perception MP Proceedings of the 13 th Int. AMME Conference, 27-29 May, 2008 of satisfaction or dissatisfaction that a subject experiences with their thermal environment. This idea of comfort has been found to be dependent on variety of environmental, physiological and psychological factors. Fanger [26] developed a thermal comfort equation which is based on a heat energy balance on the human body. He developed two linked indices. The predicted mean vote PMV is in the form of a psyscho-physical scale running from -3 (cold) through 0 (neutral) to +3 (hot). The predicted percentage of dissatisfaction PPD gives the percentage of occupants which would be dissatisfied with the conditions. Figures 8 and 9 illustrate distributions of PPD and PMV indices for different supply temperatures. These indices are estimated on office moderate work activity and the same clothes. Table 3 indicates comfort level for the examined four rooms, south-west, north-west, northeast and south-east. These data shows improvement in comfort condition as supply temperature decreases. For four rooms, the highly cold supply produces the best comfort level and about 25% improvement in comfort condition.
Diffuser cone angle effect on comfort level is examined by changing cone angle from 60 to 90 and 120 o . Table 4 shows the effect of diffuser cone angle on comfort indices for south-west room. The cone angle of 60 o gives the best comfort level. In quick investigation for vent location on comfort condition, the vent moved to be close to inner walls (adiabatic). Table 5 indicates that moving vent location close to inner walls improve comfort level.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
CFD analysis carried out indicates that using highly cold air in air conditioning system in Riyadh City can improve comfort level in air conditioned building. Using air of 5 o C instead of 14 o C reduces supply air flow rate about 53%, and increase air density about 3%. Consequently, air duct carrying supply cold air from air handling units to rooms can be reduced about 55% of its size. These interesting findings can:
-Reduce cost of duct system, -Reduce mechanical energy to deliver supply air. According to [11] the air handling fan consumes about 50% of electric power of air conditioning system operates with a supply of 14 o C. On the other hand, reducing supply air temperature from 14 to 5 o C will increase chiller power about 33%, according to [11] . However, the total electric power will be decreased about 33% according to [11] . For air conditioning system with cold storage system (ice) it will be no increase in chiller power and the save in energy will be about 40%.
-Reduce size and power of air handling fan and consequently its cost.
-Reduce height of building about 6 to 12 in. per floor [11] because of smaller duct. This will reduce cost of building walls and give the opportunity to increase new stories for high rise building. Upon this investigation, using highly cold air in air conditioning system in Riyadh city is a promising technology by applying it alone or combined with thermal storage system. 
